
OREWA BRIDGE CLUB – CASHLESS TABLE MONEY/SUBS 

1. Deposit a lump sum of your choice (but at least $20.00 + your subscription 
amount if it is due) to the club’s Table Money/Subs account: 
 
12–3046–0210584-01   (Please do not use the -00 account) 
 
Reference the deposit with your  
first name 
last name 
NZBridge computer number 
Your bridge number must be in the third reference field and please double check   
that it is correct.  
Ongoing top ups to keep yourself in credit must be done in exactly the same way.  These will be 
credited to member accounts weekly (not daily) – usually on Tuesday afternoons. 
 
All credit balances in your member account remain your property.  

2. Set up your login 
You will be able to monitor your account online. To do so, set up your access to it 
in a once only process, as follows: 
 
Go to www.mycompasss.com  (Note the triple s in compasss) 
 
Select     Not Registered?  Sign up here 
 
then follow the procedure to set up your username and password.  
User name example is alisonbeer – no spaces, no special characters.  Your password can be 
anything you like as long as it has at least 6 characters. 
 

3. Monitor your balance  
Go to www.mycompasss.com and log in with your username and password.   
Select  ‘Check your wallet’  top left on the first screen. 
 
You will see your balance and details of your recent debits and credits. (by altering 
the dates at the top you can also see earlier transactions) 
Ideally you should keep your balance in credit, but we will be tolerant of the odd small dip into 
the red! 
The mycompasss site can also be accessed via a link on the Orewa Bridge Club 
website.  Find this link by selecting Table Money/Subs on the Home page top bar. 
 
We will email this same information to you monthly. 


